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Railroads leading iuloChicHo liave
Iwu bWkiUt'.l by snow nil week mid
few hops lmve ivm-lie- there. Receipts
Tue.sdnv were only 2,8(K.

Ykstliiday's dis:itches conliim the
reported death of (Jen. Gordon, nt
Khartoum. Yefdeviliiv's I.ondim morn-'n- S

pupor appear in mourning, with
the exception of the stamlanl, which
nlonc still has hope that Ciordun it yet
alive.

The two houses of conprens met in

joint session, Tuesday, and canvassed
the electoral vote, which showed that
Cleveland and Hendricks received 219
votes, uud Blaine and Logan 182.

Money has value according to what it

will buy. Therefore the combined
capitalists are now and time out of

time have been working to make a dol-

lar buy more. The less money will buy.
the easier it is to pt it. and therefore
the masses of the peopU should com
bine to make a dollar buy lens.

On February 4ih, our representative,
Judfje lbmovan, introduced in the vast
House, a resolution itistriieting niirwn-tor- s ry

and rcpic-uu- g our representa-
tives to uppnse the of na
tional banks and to iirjre legislation to-

wards issuing leal-tende- r notes to take
the plnci) of national bank notes.

Congress is still hard ai work trjing tine

not to do anything.

National banks in two months time
can contract the currency to the. extent
of nearly three hundred inilliou dollars,
and in less time than that can inflate it

to the extent of a billion dollars. (If
course they contract or inflate, just as
best subserves their interests. Tliey have
been contracting the currency for the
past three years. When it suits their
purpose they will begin to expand the
volume of money. Just when the ex-

pansion will begin, wedo not know, but
our opinion is that the lime, is near at
hand.

A MAN, a good business man, remark'
edtoustho other day that the prosi-den-

of the I'uited Stales could not ef
fect the times one way or the other and
lhat, therefore, so far as business was
concerned it madu no difference who
was president.

Now, if our friend knew as much
about national tinauccs as he docs
about selling dry goods he would be

ashamed to make such a remar't. Let
us impure.:

There is a vast sum -- l ift million dol-

lars at least (Randall says its' million

dollars) in the V. S. Treasury,
ovcranda' oveall outstanding gold anil

silver certilicates, against which there
is not a single obligation of the gov-

ernment. It is there idle. A Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, who so desired. .'ould
pay out n large portion of this idle
hoard. A Secretary of the Treasury,
who so desired, could coin the full max-

imum of silver dollars(fourmiHions per
month) allowed by law. The president
appoint the Secretary of the Treasury,
and hi! can appoint a man in sympathy
with Wall Street or one in sympathy
with the people,

Arthur's Secretary of the Treasury is
Hugh MeCulloeh, banker, 41 Lombard
atrect, London. He is a coutraetiouist
and t. Should Cleveland
appoint Allen G. Thorium or Gen. liv-

ing to the treasury portfolio.an entirely
different course from the present as re-

gards our currency would be pursued.
F.ilher of them would pay out the idle
hoard, endeavor to increase the volume
of our currency and broaden its basis.

Verily, .the president can do much
toward producing good or hard times.

WHAT 13 THE MATTER 1

Who Can Solve the Riddle of the
Times -ls there a Daniel? --

Who Can Interpret the
Hand Writing on

the Wall?
Frini ttil- Chicago Kjjire",

"From almost every quarter comes
tidings of want, destitution and dis-

tress. It was recently shown in the
Times that, aeoordingto the reports of
the county agent nndlhe managers of
the various charitable associations,
there was never so much watit and
destitution among the worthy und in-

dustrious classes in this city as there is
at the present time. There was never
so much food in the world as there is

It is probably also true that
thero was never so much clothing or so
much material to make it from.

Itut for all this and for all that, and
for all the oilier things, we hear talk of
hard times everywhere. With all the
food, multitudes "are reported ns hungry.
With all the materials for clothing,
thousands am wretchedly clad. With
all thcfuvl.manv houses are iudifi'crent- -

Jv warmed or not warmed at all. fan
anyone answer the common question
Wbat la the troubleP We have in the
United Status a large number of tier

ons who profess to be masters of po
litical and social science. Several ot
I hum have written books and delivered
lectures on the causes of depression
ami of prosperity. Can any of thciu
tell us what is the matter? Thcv all
sccin to preserve silence. It would iui
pear to he a good lime for them to say
omethlng. Arc their theories of any

value? Willi nil the essential ele
ments of prosperity, whv do wo not
enjoy it? Is a war, pesliluiiue, famine
drought, flood or lire necessary some
where la order w Insure prosperity
aomewhero else? Are goou seasons,
large crops and extraordinary raptures
of lish injurious to the welfare of the
people at large? Chicago limes, teb.

The trouble wllh the Times is.it looks
in the West for sunrise, and in the East
for the new moon,

It looks to those who will not, If they
rau.golve this problem.for lnformition
v h 11 e It Ignores the teachings of those

who are competent to Impart to it, lev
none nf wisdom.

There li one more anomaly which the
Timet shonlil have alluded lr, via:

There never was a time when there
was ao much money to the country, ab-

solutely beyond the reach of (he "wor-
thy and industrious classes as the

And herein lies the secret.
It is Tantalus starving in sight of

plenty.

Hail this mythical son of I'luto been
ablo to grasp the fruits which hung in

profusion over his head, he would uot
hate perished of hunger.

It was not so much scarcity of food,
as hit inability to reach it, that caused
him to starve.

Representing poor Tantalus, millions
of worthy, industrious people are to-

day starving, freezing and poorly clad,
in sight of an of food,
fuel and clothingiuuuble to reach them.
This should nut be, it was not always
so, it need not now be, and by the F.tcr-n-

God, in manhood it shall uot always
exist.

it

We ask the Times to step up to our
financial blackboard, uud note the solu-

tion of the problem.
What is the one thing needful to to

bring into harmonious and happy rela-

tions, the millions of empty stomachs,
bare backs and frigid bodies, and the
over stocks of food, clothing and fuel? that

While suffering similar conditions, the
people of Kngland were ushered into a

degree of prosperity never before known
resulting from such an expansion of the in
inoncv volume as was neeessarv to of
save Knglnnd from the grasp uf Napo
leon.

of
Th I'uited States enjoyed a similar

degree of prosperity growing out of the
ilisoui'sements of umiiuv necessa

in carrying on the war oi the rebel-

lion.

The same may be said of France, af-

ter its defeat by Germany. When, by

doubling her volume of domestic cur
rency, she was able to pay off her war

of .Vl.oOD.uiKl.OiW, in two or three
years, leaving her people richer than
when the line was imposed.

With war.pestilenee and famine in the
Old World, and abundant harvests in
Ain-ric- a, our people rallied from the
wreck of 1H7;!, and started again, with
fair prospeets.on the road to renewed
prosperity.

From these ciicumstances the Times
"Are war, famine and pestilence

necessary mmeirherc. in order to ins.irc
prosperity somewhere else?''

We answer, No, provided nations and
people heed and profit by the lessons

which these calamities teach.
Tup extraordinary prosperity which

leeouipanies war, pestilence and fam-

ine, is the result of an increased volume

all I activity of the money put ill circu-

lation during these times, which aug.
menial the prices of the products of la- -

In times of great prosperity, prices
advance, production is stimulated, ami
labor linds full and prolilal le employ
ment.

At present the m iiuy currents are
nettling towards great centers, their ten
dency is awav from production, which
causes low prices, under consumption
stagnation of business, idle bands and
general want, destitution and misery
among all the producing classes.

The question is, What causes the ten
dency of money to leave the extmnities
of labor and pro lu tiou.and collect and
accumulate in the great centers?

Tiie lowest reliable climate uf mir
public, corporate and private itulchtd- -

ness is which the Na
tional debt is lc than 10 per cent.

litis vast iiulehlcilncs is held by an
oligarchy we call the money power, for
a permanent investment, the value of
which depends on general prices,

It will be remembered lhat during
the discussions of the Kuropean mone-

tary conventions of 1M."7-!- dciuoncli.a-tioi- i
of one of the precious metals was

urged on the grounds that prices h'i't
increased in consequence of the gold
and silver discoveries of Australia, Cal
ifornia and Nevada, sons to affect unfa- -

iraldy at! that portion of the population
whose income. remaining nominally the

mini:, undergoes a yearly diminution of
purchasing power."

Or, in other words, the fund holders,
whose yearly incomes were fixed in the
bond at C per cent, were loosing so ainch
in consequence of the high prices occa-

sioned bv the raoid increase of the. vol

ume of metallic money, their protection
lemanded a cutting down of prices
through the process of demonetizing
one of the metals. At (i tier cent, the
indebtedness of the American people is

a tax of if 1, 2' i.ooi 1,000 a year on pro.
luction. This twelve hundred millions

a vear.although remaining nominally
is in. Teased or diui'iiisiied in purchas-

ing power, according as prices are high
or low.

Double present prices and Shylock'';
income would be diminished in value

Cut down prices one-hal- end Shy- -

locks'income hecomey doubled in value,
The money power cares but little what
the nominal rate of interest is, so long

an it can eontrol prir.es.
I!y cutting down prices it can make

a 8 per com, bond worth more tiian a
6 per cent, with high prices.

We have seen with what tenacity tile
banks and money power hold on to the
control of the money volume.

We have seen them spend millions to
secure contraction and demonetization.
How bitterly they oppose the right of
the government, to issue greenbacks.

How they war against the silver cer
tilicates and the continued coinage of
silver dollars.

At the close of the war tho people
weru comparatively free from debt,
while the price which an abundant nion
ey volume generally distributed had
produced, would have enabled them to
pay off the last farthing of the public
detit long before this time.

As it is now, powerful magnets have
baeu planted at th) money centers, iu

the form of intereU bearing debts, op
erated under laws framed specially for
that service, which draw from produc
tion ?1,200,OOD,0:)0 a year.

If labor produces ever so much, lu.d

prices are kept so low that the unnual
surplus product will bring but 81,200- -

000,000, these niitgiieU take tho whole

of it, and ao long as these magnets have
the power to uontrol the amount of
money in general circulation, they will

manage to gather the annual harvest of

labor, be it more or less. Now without
resorting to repudiation, the people owe

to themselves to eontrol one end of
this machine, and while they acknowl-

edge their indebtedncss.and are willing
to cancel dollar for dollar, they have
the same power as well as the right, to
make the prices for their product.',
that capital has to give injur to its secu-

rities.

Uordon'i Fate.
London Feb, 11. The news of tho

death of General Gordon at Khartoum, cane,
which was tirst published several days
ago in the has been d great

bv natives w ho managed to es- - tilled
ape the horrible massacre which befel

the entire garrison. The day of the The
capture of the city is not vet aecurate- -

ure
Iv tletermineil. bill it was either the
--'t'dh or 27th of January. On thai day
General Gordon was in tliu Government tion.
building not dreaming of immediate
lunger wiien suiiiieiitv the soitnii o a
great tumult on the street outside was
Heard. 1 lie hrave coinmaniier with In
Usual fearlessncs sallied out unattended its

quiet the disorder, but before he had
reaolicil llie si reel an Arah crept up lie

mini ami siaiuieii ti i lit to the heart, lie
died before he realized the treachery

had enabled the Maluli to pour his
forces into the city and had given them
undisputed control of even the citadel
which

HAD BHKN riOltllON S HOPE

case of an emergency. With the fall
Gordon at once began n massacre

that has not been equaled fur years for
intensity of ferocity. The old scenes

the Indian mutinies were
with n vengeance. The Kgvptians.pan ny

at the sight of tiie Mahdi's
franticul followers, lied wildly, seeking
places of escape, but they were caue-h-

and impaled on spears, and were left to
uleeil to Heath, I were mutual

d in a most horrible manner, eyes be-

ing gouged out, toiif'iics rippi'd out am!
bodi"s hacked and slashed. F.vcrvhodv
fell under the bloody hands, including

i he r.gyptian wonie
were treateil to nameless indignilie
and more than one hundred girls ant! a
women were given to the Maluli'
troops for slaves. During the night 111

.Maluli s troops oceanic
FHKN.IKIl AT TUB UlillT OK Ilt.oOll,

and ptiradid the streets with heads
stuck upon their spears. The next

ht was given up to riot and bloodiest
of revelry. during which several natives
lipped out ol the city anil made their

wav to the linttsli camp. Since its
iiptiire lit' Mahdi has repaired the de

fenses of the city until now he is com
paratively secure from any attack.

Our Exposition letter.
Krem our regular corrrnpomU-nt.-

New Oiilcans, La., Feb. 9th, 1885.

The recent inclement weather which
lainpeiicd the feeling of not only visi
tors but citizens, having passed away, ev-

erybody wears a cheerful aspect and
the Exposition is in full bearing. Arri
vals are increasing, and even on disa
greeable das llie attendance has been
fair in numbers.

All space is now occupied iu the Main
and government buildings. The stables
are filled with line blooded stock; and
horticultural hall with attractive native
and foreign fruits.

Hailroa I rates which have heretofore
been too high for unlimited tickets are
ueing so reiiiiccu as to make it an in
ducement for people to make southern
trips and vi-- it the Exposition. It will
he put at one cent a mile but while it

will bcnehl local travel it will hardly
reduce coupon tickets. Howevcr-the-

is room for greater reductions which
would he to the benelit of both public
and railroad companies.

KANSAS.

Frank Bascom, the commissioner for
this stale is always busy witli multitu
dinous duties. In educational matters
Kansas has li,2M school house, 8,42:i
teacliers,S8 i)8i! pupils. The motto of thr
state, Ail antra prr atpern, is conspicu.
ously painted beneath a beautiful agri
cultural design. Its statistics) as a stock
country represent 1.8,!),ill head of cal- -

tle:l,2:is,(i71 sheep ;1. 1111:1, l:i-- hogs. John
Wear.of Eureka, exhibits line large corn
in (lie ear, while wheat, oats, barley
brown corn, vegetables grasses and hay
are well displayed :even cotton has been
successfully grown by southern immi
grants. In minerals it excels, in lead,
zinc and iron ores.whilesoft coal is pro
duced in inexhaustible quantities. A

line display of building stone is madi
special attention is called to a centenni
al store vase and pedestal five feet high
Fort Scott sends a lot of earthenware,
E. V. of Silkvilbi, contributes
an elegant lot of cocoons and raw silks.
Three mills send specimens of sorghum
syrups and sugars. The most creditable
lisplay of evaporated fruit is shown by

a fanner, who grew and prepared it all
on his farm. Lawrence is quite n man
ufaetnring city as shown by orgi.ns,
chemicals etc. There are 120 varieties
of native herbs and extracts in a glass
case. Flour is made uf winter wlteal

jrown thereabouts. Saddlery Is n great
enterprise in the middle statu. Fruits
are much cultivated, and the drying or
evaporating process Is a leading indus
try. The stature in this space is a feat-

ure; it Is 133 feet tall, and trimmed with
agricultural products, buffalo heads,
birds and other articles native in the
stale.

MISSISSIPPI.

Commissioner S. A. Jones deserves
credit for the representative display of
his state. It Is on the west side in Gov-

ernment building. Every county sends
specimens of wool; P. B. 17. Wait, of
Tate county, sends samples of Cots.vold
wool 18 inches long: Warren county Is
noted for tho lino Merino fleeces and
easlmero gnat hair; tho Arizona goats
are successfully propagated in this statu.
An agricultural iingoda eovced with
corn, sided with oats, contains a largi
ease of 1145 birds of 03 species, represent
ing the burial ol Lock Uohiu. It wns
made by Mrs. Carrie Poole, of Natchez,
One of the finest artistic works to be
seen is that of Miss Iihtnclt McManris,
of Woodsville, which Is a large map of
Wilkinson county handpaiuted on rich
silks and cocoons.

The state of Mississippi is made of ele
gant silk patch work handsomely em-

broidered by a lady of Natchez. Each
county is represented by different pieces
of silk cut the exact shape of the coun-
ty. Cotton is shown from the Held to
the loom in every manner of manipula-
tion. Here in a show case will be seen
a postal card on which arc written by a
civil engineer of the 81010 7,300 legible
words--- t be read under k magnifying
glass. 189 varieties of wood arc exhibit-
ed ton polished panels an artist ha. pain.

A

ted the leaves and berries of the differ-

ent trees. Slaves are sawed in sliaue

for cooperage. A board four feet wide

is from a pecan bearing tree. The Tom- -

bigbee g factory of Colum-

bus makes a line display. Yellow cy

press from Holivar Co., is six feet wide.

An attractive object here is a pavilion
made entirely of cotton lint, and cover-

ed with cotton in the ball or pud. Corn,
wheat, oats, tobacco, potatoes, sugar

vegetables, etc., are prouuecu tn

quantities. A native corn crib
with grain is a cu riosity.it is made

simple and cheap a poor man s barn.
Slate has several health and pleas
resorts. In fruits it won eight

prizes at the late pomological competi

mites.
In the foreign departments the exhib
are numerous and very select. Spec-

tators seem to be specially attracted
thereby.

The state of California through its

commissioners, gave a reception lastl
week commemorative of the 37th aniii-- j

...,i..-.- ,s,,,., v., oic
l'acilic slope. After speeches and music

refreshments from their celebrated vin-

tages were servt d.

Milk is served at a certain stand in
Main binlding.wlierea facsimile.

cow produces the lacteal by being
milked by a pretty maid. The boys who

never drank fresh milk before pass in

their nickels for a glass.
Particular attention is called to the

space in Main building occupied by the
Cull man car company. It represents
the ciiy of Pullman with its myriads of
railroad shops, employes' houses, pub-

lic itislitiilions, etc. which go to make it)
veritable city, all by the Pullman com-

pany.
The manufacturing departments of

fancy goods and curious articles are
daily crowded by the public.

Odd Thoughts at Odd Times, by Odd

People.
the New Yurk ( tly.l

Lincoln's Liiteii to Ellis: 1 allinu
as my conviction that class laws

placing capital above labor are more-

langerous to the republic at this hour
than was chattel slavery in the day of
its haughtiest supremacy.

Cincinnati Comsikiicial Gazette,1
(It). March, 1881: A gold basis is beau
tiful in theory, but iu practice it would
prove as it proved throughout the his-- i
lory of the country prior to ai
sham. The people will have a paper1
currency. It is preferred to coin, it is
necessary to the wants of a commercial
nation. The onlv question, therefore. is.
Ah..t kind of paper currency shall we
have?

F. E. Spinnkr, I". S. Tieasnrcr.wrnte
thus: Mohawk, August lrth, INTii.
Hear Sir: Your letter of the loth inst.
lias been received. In answer, I have
lo say that the 7.30 treasury notes
were lutcuitcd, prepared, issued and
used as money. Very respectfully .yours,
&e..

Gen. Andiimv Jackson: Whoever
cutrols the volume of currency is abso-
lute ma.s.er of the iniliislrv 'mid com
merce of Uie country.

Phesuikni' tilt ant, Dee. 1K74 in Us
niessiifje to Congress Hitid:l"rom lKi'i'J lo
1H7:1 tiie "currency I1111 been contracted
by the withilruiv;il of thcthree percent,
certilicates, compound intercut notes
nnd r.IIU notes, from iho 4tli of .March,
IKii'.l.all of n hicli took the place of leiful
tenders iu the bank reserves, to the ex-

tent of six hundred and thirty millions
of dollars."

.1. I'. Jonk.s. Senator from Nevada: I
came lo ihc Se nate a victim or a eon-ve-

to the writings of the old linancial
authorities, l.ke Adam Smith, Aniasa
Walker and Stuart Mill. It wns niter
that that I became illiiininalril by a
study of the actual facts of exchange,
panic anil I'liricney. I raw property
reared In the work" of men's hands
towns, farms, mini's, mills, railroads
all shrink to he next to worthless; while
tnis medium of exchange, cold und

lo mount up and up in value.
Whatever made life interesting was
without ii market, and thai wlc'-l- i hud
no use whatever, except to be hoarded
anil handled hy .lews, was the master
of the limes. 1 'aid to myself there is
injustice in this. We want a money
thut shall not leave the country us soon
as we gel into a tiyht place.

How the old (ireenbackers talked:
Pluto the ancient tircck pliilosopherand
statesman says: "Money is a creation
of law to cll'ect exchanges."

AmsroTi.E rays: "Money is n meas-
ure of value, a inudium of exchange, an
invention of man, not a product of na-
ture.

I.t ( Ituni s: "Money is (,'ivcn in fee
simple to none, in use to all.

Plato, quoted by John Taylor, in
"Kssuvs on Money. Hatcharil & Son,
Picadilly, London, 183:1: "Coin Is for
the purpose of daily exchange -- fur
which purpose, wc allirm.lherc must he
a coin having' a value uinoiur the mem-
bers of the Slate but no value to the
rest of the world."

IlAi.I.AM.writinjr of the twelfth centu
ry, says: "Usury, forbidden bv law to
Clirisiiuns.was conlined to the covetous
Jews, anil notwilhstiindiiiy; their perse-
cutions and insults, thcv trrew rich, un
til in rrnnce, acconiim? to 1'hillio Au
fruslus, they owned hall of Paris.''

ilelpi lis.-- utohiilptherais'.vM. Hr.tars
hcu providtit herbs for tha eurs of tinman
uilmemi and modicsl icienca has diuov-ro- d

their hreling powers, tud the proper
combiaatii ueoesaary'tooonqnerdlaeaie.
Xlie rosult A Iheie aisoovehei tad

U

Sitters
For many years It has been tested iu

iT'ere cuet of Kidney and Liver Diieascs,
Kalaria, Cyipepiia, Indigeition, Weak-se-

Lassitudo, etc., and iavriaby it hai
given relief i:nd onre. Thousands of testi-
monials have been given, sxd it is sioct
popular ' here beat known.

J- 0. Bioinliel.or, 8upocitcndent ofthe Lancastei Co., Pa,, hospital, writes i" I nrpil It In a of
Jl.li'.y ili.t.. li,,, ...t'llilitt, ihrilitl.a.,,?
Siili jrotul. laviirliiU ith Uit

P. Hoffman, of Clrolevllle, Ohio, aayni
"Thin In to that I livt l,p,l Hi, dumb

nj.ni.. an,! by iihIhk otio botllf of MIhIiUi'n HerbJitUiia a yoiiii Itito cure tarn bwu eOMiMl."

MISULER HERB BITTERS CO.,
13b Oomraerce Et., Philadolphla.

larler's Fleaaant Worm Byrnp Nam Fails
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Tho Most Sucue&STUl Hemedy e.r
rliM'oen-d- mid It ii cni;un in its effects nnd
do(' liOl llIisliT. llfltd )lljf lll'll'VT.

From tho'8plrlt of tha Timca." Ju-- I
ly 26, 84.

ll in tho shihk, i;tdiiix-k- , or when M ex
tin- uIiminh li;it.iL- lu iieeidfiitul lirm.M'ft.

t tr . wlm-l- fieijiieully ri Milt in iMii:it'UhiK the
IdtntHJii.d tm tnutg uiikIiHv IhiihIh' on the
Mit t s ::nd fcrt. lr. li. .1. Kri.dull, uf Kni'htnti aiiul,l h. dii'overed it lint l
rt'im'-- itir Ilifse ti'ui.ine.'i, whieli is eerliun In

e. cli iin.l )in-- . hlhter. Tin Duclur l
in ti-- mi of the tf'"i el
lo t d hit re.m'.lv. It slioisltl ;ilv ia he kept (in
hiilHl hv uwiiei'H uf horner" itud kecperH uf livery
flal'l, I'rl.'t $l j;er hidtle, hix ImltleN Km
Kitle driitiiiiliti'VCl-vwIit'l'e- Rlid hy I lr. II. .1.
Kendall t'omimiiy. Knrhbiirt;i balln. Vt. H I)

AM) BKST-t- tJ

INKgl'Al.t.KI) IMIKKMIIMS I'OK ISStl.

FVU. SIZE UliESS PA TTKHXS.

lVlernon's Miiitazlne Is tti tiest anil rhpunest
el llie It Jltvei Imile lnr llir lliuli
ey, mill riiii!i)iiii.si:re:iiei tiian niiyellirr.
It iniitii'lne I'livaluliijl anil Iiiiin ii
lfitl;ilieo mihIMc Us ni uiii ipinr to illsliilieu all
f'lUiiifflllli.n. In sltnrl. 11 tins Hip.
HUM 8I F.KI, KNCKAVlNliS,

iiKsi uii.oiti:i yASintiNH.
IIBSi liUI.K.Vl'ATIKIIN!),

HKKTOPKMN'AI. STfltilFS.
Mitt WoltK TAII1.K I'ATTFItNS.

llhnl Ul'KII ,Ku-.- Kle.

The stitrlpp. nnvplpts. etp., In "reterson." are
ailiiiiiu-- in Iip tin best pulillstiPd. All lln- inns!
iimliir fptnulp tn il. Kveiv

iititnlli. a ilri'ss iiiiti'rii Is itlveii, ivhlrli
atoiip is worlli nf Din number. Kvery
muiitli, nisu, llirre ain-ur- a

Colored Steel Fashion Plate.

imufi, hiwhvh in luivance, afL'.uu :i vt'Rr.

6"l'M'AUALI.li;)l)FFIIt8 TOCU'IW.

f Willi tho "iVmlof rrlee,"
ctmlM for ti m nplenduMy llluitrntcd vol

3U
ennravjiiK. mTIib ln tn

U've," lurK'tliniitiptlirrlno.
4,f"ode fur frt.M l "Wtth An rzlrn copy nf the

fur UR.S mtnnrnnil.
fl copies for B00( nni, tuttie purnnn KettliiK up

f With Imtli an etlrn ropv nl
5 copied for tJ8.ini the m;iK:ii'iiie Svr lwc, tint:

the lr;ie stfel enfTHVliip, or
" " li.COtlte'rei.rl nf 1'rief." tn thu

iei'Hun KtUng up Hip rluli,

FOR I.AIHiKK CM IIS HULL LAIU.FK IN
Un.'KMKNTM.

AddreM, p"itp,itd,
ClUKI Kn .1. FKTFntftS,

soc ciimtiiut Hi. Philadelphia, IM.
tfSpef'irneiisfpnt urulis. If written far, U

net up elubs with.

ALITEED BURDICK,

Coal rorspector
. AND

"Well Contractor.

AU. MY WOltK

WaHUAX'IKII FintlT-CLASS- .

Having hml fiftron yiiars pxpprivnci
with thii Drill, I gimrsnluo sutlsfitction

stlciition piven to pros
Iicctin.

1 tlrill with stcnin or horsi! iocr.
l'rcscnt T. 0. mhlri'ss, Ihih-- , Jlo. U

S. W. McllOWKLL.

ATTOItNKY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUIII.tU tllll.l-l'O-l UK, MO

Bimrlul slwn to Cnihicltpn, Prnlial
Hqslo ea,anitConn-)antlDg-

HEW LUMBER YARD.

D. G. SAUNDERS & CO.,

liEAU'ltS IN

Pi Lrid.
LATH.

SHINGLES,
PICKETS,

MOULDINGS. &c.
Arkansas Yellow Pine

AND

TENNESSEE POPLAR
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Our stock is new and iu good condi-
tion, and we guarantee our grades to
be fully up to the standard.

inspection of our Stock and
Prices is Earnestly solicited.

Yard Opposite City 1 1 all.
D. 0. SAUNDERS & CO.

Clnllicothe, Mo., April 10, 1884. 35-l- y

lty Mr. .tame l'avne It
A Great Story now brhiK fHlliltilieil ill

Mir family, wevkly pa
per. AN" c;n'M wiM-- wv ctvn :i sermon bv
REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, tV- -

lun1 aloin' worth the iri't we clurfM fur llie
ve;ir. liMuldlhuii to llie rontinutMl Mo

ri"', weekly mthhiiis hv Hmiiklvii'H most wxvt
Hi vine, iilnl pein'ral literary every
iHMie contain:, the following: HliiMnileil sketeh-e- s

ot proiiiiiit iii m ii. ii'ii.-- from nil piirtH of
ttli' World. ncU of tilt' week, "f in-

terest in Missouri ami Kaiiviv lull ami tvllahiH
market r""Tt!. Miliilral kmiiikh-oh- Walnut-to-

news .Hid peel;tl uei'artmeiili carefully ed
ited for Farmer!.. Ml lie Kolki. tin Kamllv (Ir-el-

am! iih n Tiie present
puMMiers have colidiicled TllR TlMKh for 15

ears and have learned hy iierliiee I hat Gen-
uine infill win more frit 'ml than anUmiii'

Hi, 'I lie eau therefore rely on us to arid
every lin'rme;ueui desirable, ami to npare ini
expense hi kerpliiK our :iier at the lieiid. W e
areeueourap'ri l mir largely increased list of
siihserihi-rs- no v iiiiiiiliei liiK over gj,(M). to eon-

II the
REDUCED PRICEOFSI.OOayf-ar- . nnd
will reeeive miIihci iU"Uk at llii low
Jtlii'e. I'.VI IIV hpMnUIAT. i:KUY UKsTHHN
II . i.y KK till hit. h MtY "Ml !KKKKrill
AMI K K It IM Itl.l.UiKM N V.m V Kit 11KAII-H- t

ill tin seelli.n will Olid soniethiiii; every
week in Tn k Tin kh worth mir price of i.(W n
year Speeimeii copied free, Hemlt by po.slul
note, money order or reuisierud letter, lo
Jwil-t- TJJK'llMkH, Kaunas Clly, Mo.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby clveii tottll creditor mid nlh

er interested in the eslateof If iriiel Trask.de-
ceased, lhat I, Iiin s May, I'uiille Administra-
tor in chnrL'c of said esiaic, intend to injike (In-

al seiitcmetii thereof at the next term of (he
l'rotiate l ourt or !,i eoiiniv. to tm beun
nnd held ou tho ttueond Momlav In February,

.1 A SI KM MAY,
t Public Adm'r of Livingston cu.t Mo.

SCROFULA
nnd All icrofuloui ditwuci, KorPi Eryl
lata, Krxeinii, Itltclitit, ltliiffwarm, Tu
mom, I'trljuiielei. IIuIIm, and Kruptlona
of the Skin, nro tho direct remit uf u
impure lie of th bloud.

'lo cure (JiWd dinsUiV llto M'wxl miut 10

piiriflud, und riwtorod to a healthy and
AVl.U's SArtSAl ARlI.t. hn

lurnver ftirtj yeiii-- litonreeoRiiia-- by ami
ne 1 itmdicAl Hitlhoriti(4 hk tho mcst prw-rf-

hi owl nuiflor tu oirtenci. It (re(4
Uin nyclem from all tool Iiuukts, curlvheii
mid :.trtHKUic in Uie blood, rciuovvi nil trncot
of mereurtal trcalment, and proTcs ltf)f a
3oniilot. mantel- of all ncrufulou dlseaaei,

A Iteernt uro of Serofiiloiii Sorra.
"Stinif m ni tha ago I was lnmM-.- it wlih

pni'iirulmH Koifr' (iilfomi on my 1ok. 'I'lm
liinlSMro hiMlly mvullen and iuHumed, mid
tin1 diitcliai ged largu iju.intitiei of
dfTrJimiYe. nmltor. Kvci'V reim-il- I Iriwd
t3iltl, until umoiI Avfit'a Smo.U'AUH i.a
of which I liavs now taken thrpe tMtlt'e,
wiih tho rrmilt that the porei are heahd,
ait'l my gcunial lionlth Kiemly m proved.
I frHi r.tf'fid lor the good your
mdieiiu' had dnnn inc.

Vourn rwiiootfully, Mim ANN OTtaiAX.'
He Sulllvmi St., New Vork, .hum ii,
E.T" AH Hrn(tiiH Intvreietpcl urn tnvitod

tn on Mr, O'l.riHii; hIho upon llie
Ufv. . T. Wild of ?K Kt 54th Slrwl,
New Yoik tty, who will titktt ilenMir
lit tt?ntir ii k lu tho wmulfrfiil flttcHry of
Ayer'a SttrMtiurlllt, not only lit tlin vnr
of thU ludy. lint In liln own into nnd
iimny olhcr within hia knowlcdyc,

llio tcriltronthr tiontm rrnirl,
P. W. Uai.i,, uf J(K'lifsttr, S.U., wi licit, Jun
T, lsui:

' II AYiiiK aviffrtl for mma yrnrn
with and lmvii;j failed to tind rliif
from othor ri'inoile. I hitvo inada ucu, during
lh pat ihreo iiionirin. of Avkk'h SaIIaca-1M1.I.-

whloli linn wttfclt'd CfrfniiiViV rurf,
floimldur it a iiuigiUUoeu. remedy fur all

blood dirtcasM."

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
ttlniulatea ami tin) action of tha
diRwtiT0 and ami ai II at re oiRam, renew!
and strengthen! the vltnl forcer, and Npcudlly
curca Kheiiinatlam. Mrurala;la. U1iu ma-
lic (foul, ( kitarrli. General Debility, and
all diwjftsci from an tnipovcriihod or
corrupted condition of tha h!ood, and a weak-

ened vitality.
H 1b itioomparably theclicapeat blood niedl

cine, on account o it eouoeiitrald itrenuth.
aud iptNit power over diseaao,

I'ttKI'ARRD BY

Dp. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Uruggiita: price l, ill boltlw

lor C

TUTT'S
PECTORANT

Ii composed of Herbui und Mucilugiuoua prod
ooU, which permeate the aubalanes ofthLanga. cxpectortttes the acrid uiatlrthat collect ni the llrouohial Tubet,audlurmna
aooUilng coating, whiob rellevea the u
rltatlon thnt oauaoa tho congli. It cleiutaB
IheluiiKSoCrpll Imparities, atrengtheiia
them when enfeebled by dlaeaaetiDviso
Uea toe circulation 0f the blood, end braeeetbs
Oervoua Byetem. Slight oolda ofteu end laeoneHtuptlon. ItiduHeronatonrglecl
them. Apply the remedy promptly. A
Icetof twenty jrcnra warranta tha aimer t ion thatnoremedy has ever been fonnd thnt It
prompt iniuetfeeUanTUTT'S EXPECTORANT
Aatngledoae ra,laea tha phlegm. aubilut--
inflamrantiorj, and iU uee rnrea the mont
dlxtinate enuffh. A pi en. taut rordlal. ehll-dr- ea

tnfce It readily. For Croup It la
luTmlnnhle nnd should be In aTerv ftmilr.

TUTT'S
PILLS

ACT PlgECTtYlNHE'llTv''E
Ourca Chill ami I'avcr. Ikv..,r...i.

Kick HeaiUi-tie- Ullloua olle,Conallpib-Ui.-
IllieuratUm, flit; Palnli.Uonnf

he Heart, lllaalneae, Torpid Llnr.and
Female IrrenlarlUes. If rou do not "faol
nrrvoll,"ailniteplllatbiKt.tliiio ititmil.tettbe
Itomnoh. rpiilormitlii' Hpptt lt, Impnrti vlrur to tb.
tjrtrm. Prlrr.ll5r. H Murray HI , N.T.
bTVUITE f09 TUn'8 SJANIMi fREF.-f- c.

We oontlnuo to
sot asHolioitorafor
Tatentfl. enTeata.

t, copvriKl'ta. ete.,for
the UniWit titatoe, and to obtain pat-
ents ia Canada. England. Franco,
Gormany, and all othor oonntriea.

Thlrtv-al- x VMin' nriuUfa. Hn
cnarga ior examinitton ol modoJ Or draw
wfa. Advice hy mail froe.

l'atmito nltbilnxrl ft.rl1ni na aM ,llnA t
the scientific AaifittiCAN. which has
the .argent circulation, and Is the moat influ-
ential nownpanor of its kind pnhlialied in tha
world. The ad vantnirca ol sach a ootioe every

This large and splonillitlvillnatratml news- -
vanoria tiuhllili.il wkri.t ..i on,
nils aifmitUiil to ho the boat papor dorotej

a

to soteoce, meohanioB,tnTntionW, onginoorinK
works, and other dopartmoDts of industrial
prosroBs, pnliliahed in any oonntrr. Bins!,
ooprea by mail, 10 oeuts. Bold br'all a.

AddroM, Jfnnn ft Co., pnbllaliors of Solon
tlflo Amdrinan, 201 Itroadway, Now York.

Handbook aboutpatrnls mulled fr.

CHI'S Jffllf! lit.
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.)

North Side Public Square, Cliillicothe, Mo. Carries an ex
cellent stock of

Gold
Silverware

G-ol-

Spectacles
and

Tjtllepniring fine watches a specialty, the
place, North Side Square,

. SIG-- OF THE GOLDEN

GO

-- WKST
Truog's

GROCERY AND BAKERY !

Fur Siiiplo und Kunoy Groceries, Fresh Bread, Cnl-p- s nnd Fancy Pas--

try, all kind of C'oiiloclionnry, c. Holiest Jluvkol Trice puid liir Coani,
try Produce. Wedding Cukes buked tu ord.ir. Wcsi Sitle i'ublia
Squure.

SLACK STUEET

GROCERY STORE.
(XEAlt II. & ST. JOE DEPOT.)

Summerville is too busy make out a
list the bargains Groceries he is now
offering, but the public tha
amount of goods he

A. It. I.. II.

in to

to
of in

OR

"Will all
SMILEY.

Clocks.

lleinenilier

give

Wm,
extra

should that
that

A CASH DOLLAR,

astonish

MEAT

please.

Smiley, Tyler & Co.
lIAViNt; PURCHASED THE

WASHINGTON STREET --MEAT .MARKET of J. F. John- -

sm, will Ki'i-- mi haiid a ttill sujiplv ot the CHOICEST
MEATS ot' nil kin.ls. Tliev will nlso' t'ontinue SLACK
STREET .MEAT MARKET, and A. R. SmiW and h.
lylfr will hnve nf it. J'lio V;islnni;ton Market will
be in chnro of C. X. Smiley and Mr. DeWolfu.

ThankiiiL' the public for vast favors, tliev ask a contiinianne
of the same.

OHIO INDIANA-MICHIG- AN

MUTEI
When he tmrola wantr to quirl, wntn o
b OinforUblO, Witnts In tri- xv, M i!tiu.;i
Hon on time, in fact, x itrl-.i'- y

trip, and c.nrtjin'iiijT una H o
popular WnlniHli I.uuiw, tun'n iii i !.' ,:,

uro to tnni't lin cii.i'iMin.xtJ uivj (.yii;v
tOprospLr un bo br.p'py.

THE 10UHT5; T
fTftSlnn flnco rliOtrn t V. . ;;.
fHvorlttj rouie to all , v-

tliu Kwt, .Nor.li anil 'i.'iM .ia v,

orti of tliphomii, tin tii;- t ii..,c ... ;
jronni In it .;(?,.mn ftUrnciU'iu c r
for clsuew irsvt.l
b hud nt rcilii r,:
olBcofl of tliu C4i.r..nH'.

t

TEE i,,':.:'.,lV.'";;'-I-

srnh of a
cure better 1. Im ir .;
member Hint tue V;.tit i. ;.to
route to Ai kaiit.i,,'! 1i.it.
kuil all poliil So il; - ar S..;i'
anel tliftt nmnil-lrij- i l"ii ;
t vory low rmcf rc tr - . ,,

ticket ofticK. iJCst:. ., .. ,;

ter of Arkuusas unil 'i '.)
apMlicnnts tiy aaUitiii ...v.m;, :

Miigcr Ajetit. t

THE IEVAUD
Wlllfln'l UeWsbrth m i f".TinliMit
rou to to all itiu uo.i v m
lllmoii, Missouri, Ai u;: "It ,v, tird
thattho exiansive tli o;i.ti vsrcni

U(ierlor urciMnim.'tr.Hi:;: c( i';lt ,r
lno will arid pp.iriiy tn iri rt whlln on
T 'lite. I'amiihl.ii itijhcvi.'titp (f tl n nmnj'
oolebratrrl ctmcral i n.s of Imj cu aud
South ktiut lied on 'flKiti).

THE CAPITALIST
Can (ret Die InfomtmUm nernary to pocovc
Bftlo aiut irotJt'tt)n .nvnUncnu In flKricul-lur-

iii;.j,ti, lumbcrnip, or
any of tua wniiv iiivit-iif- iVM thimixlioix.
tha Houih auU Wen, by U10 uu-

V 0.T0WXSEND,
G'n'l PtUMifver .pint, St. Zouii, Jtfu

iLLINOIsToWA-MISSOU- RI

JV.ST WHAT TOO Anvil. Vise, Cut-
want. 1. IT T.ml Ionium

tiiid ui'tiid use. ;i

Mvi-- Pi'-s- a .hi. j,,.-t- i

tejr ,f6;fl. sn:d i.y

ir. Tu bit r
flurp, niicfri'f'ln' II rut pcrmii v lict
lints iin arhib uf

mir. AKi.t.swi.iu. d. W in for plrciilaiH.

Cheney Anvil and Vice Company.
DKIUUJT, MICH.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
r",rf.rif:';""t'. ,hBuj nr.n,.. Tfili 1, ok

rtirlAui, dnutoiut or luqulsltlT wiot t
nmi.llamHy,Hoppineiit rs)proiiioidV Itstuy mwrj, bo not, wby, nedteaaid. vfctnftr.iughi tome 10 you. mi w.indrrful r rtoiusM

Do you Know
THAT

LORSLLARO'S CLIfMX
PLUG TOBACCO

Willi t Till Till!; HONK I.HAK I'lllf Cut
NAVY Ct.ll'I'INllH, andBliu-k- . Ilnran vnd

Yellow- SNUI'I'M nr llto bttl aud
IHfdllj- cmvliivrvflr vSat It

JEWELRY,
& Silver Watches

Pens,

EAGLE.

TO

SIDE-

will for

a wav
TVI.EU.

know

MARKETS

their
K

I'liiirLro

rilLEY, TYLER & CO.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR-

E.

A fnVorltO lirf rrlnlliltl (if nna nl St.
niujl notfl uti'l iirc.'ihliil sjifclnllMtM In lh. V H.(now r Ton fur of .Vrriw ixtlNfy.
lujili t ltiiic .. DniKjftHiiicMnfill tt.

MirtM TfJ. V'A.ID !0M Uu'tiant, Mo.

M.W, TTJJVTX-A--
Wiyns, &u Page Co., Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
llor-- vulurrl nt 93 00 0,000,

wlik'U

75 PER CENT OF ALL KORSES
Whose pur.m of lii tn ihlUli,.. w tl lr iMKllftnMa

rfrodi1l,,tl.u sTI HOOKS OF FHANCK.
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

SSv 1 hom wa tttxt.w twit m.,m
MUltUltLU UIUUU Haiti,

Imwiltil Siallioii,
Uld oiionicb br

OO COLTS.
Two uld Ust

Hfcom'flnr Urn nrfs--'?Mi hr ill
br(lflri thL

(boitrTtr wall brad anlmtUt
mii ba it id tn bt. If tknir

peilljiew ht Tint trcnrAtA rihI tnt,i in niinnllrilrf
JItjii, fluHil.l ht vnl'iu l nuly p.0e, I will icil alt

t ul tit nil fiiVri when 1 fdi.riol fltmlitj
wlib Ilia animil i!l ifliie trni pd by Iho orivlntu
Frnnch n Afi' numhtr uml irro-- In ilioHliitt licnk

rrnco. Vauc 'ltulnllt fnl f;p. Il W
llluliBipt wlih Mil I'li'e llrsts i.l i,v KnhH.IHnn of tHB
AwiWr Uippigut of
rtn.rf hf Y. W. Dunhiin, n.i'i dtim. fiom lift Uf RtMk
ovubeurt u toon rutui of ii buIiuu

t o - li

AGENTS WANTED. ., ..'ll Hie b-
M Mi.'il Work nifl nnth,. H mi ai'--
til. l)..c.i.ii.Hi'itiiil)iii,.,. (vilil Tha Doctor

' t Homo This li,),ik gin's i'Vi'i-- ilisi'iisu o.
man and n,ir. mid I Lie liunl kiiiMi rvrluna lor

:it riir... and will Huvi! mam In tliH
unlly. Hi. wiirili Hawrigiit In Kuld. Jn:pa:ihlii-- 1.0 illniliulmiiH. Thp pnillM lr

ills are In up. Full niirlli'iilars unit lr
Iii-- IJilay. A'ldrrta at wire M4.M.KYAIM
HOIlNH.-.'- Pnmli, nun miuare, uuhiiiii, uaai.

slness College
Keokuk, Iowa.

nvk-ttfu- rcnmtn una Oir.
iilova

TIlOUOLKilil.V KITTED.
TlirCIIKAl'KSI' ,d imT R.bool la Mia(Ul. Sdlil lorciri-ulan- . A'Mnaa,

C ll.riKRC.
Keokuk, lowa.v

I KO" "Hlaiory.
I iTmnne nnd Phllo.

WANTED i r'c?rZZ.Ar2Z
Criminals" il h,5i starh.io hw,k
inr;n"t,"r'' l,!WI,"'"AI--l'lTOnu- .

uiii, ,
"I o;,n Unv.tV lA,vor.wi!,. !. lir.iAii.l'HM K, t..5,,u ii,','.

iifk nl Am im as i.f ll.i llili.Lt lilsiorlcIs In n fuuriifrx. AcniNK,-';- I, l,y llieTHOlSAXI.;
m.m I, 'I ,ll, ,

for full tu ,.

Agents Wanted! :H; mill
tli.t

I ,

in - i.iiii! iiMiKtmiiaiii,. ,! r,t,,i,i,, (t lcl,,.,. ,v K,1V,. ii,,iC-- . 7;, ,vi m ii,.,. iivi.sali.tt Honk, ,i MllK. v,lr ,., ,
to. Ad.li-- . s. N. II, IKlSifsMK i .
riilnlslitr,..M. I.i. ails. Mn.. Yoiktll). :.

A riIZ8 iihV;..!N?i;,r
iiii.i-i- inoi.iy rllil mvny il,n tinvllilnu rlKi'.i
I.Jw.rW. l or smuilitli- - Wmk, .TjJ

liitplv r.ire ... . v nuiirrat i Hi'K A. .irs,l'. Main,
VT11.U

S WANTED FOR THt"
PA&CN1

t r,
; cut
Ven
jr


